
 

 

 

West Lafayette Elementary School 
https://mrbrantley.weebly.com/   

 

Third Grade News / Curriculum 12/13/19 Newsletter 

Reading: T.J. The Siberian Tiger  

Focus Skills: Text & Graphic Features: Retell/Summarize, Author’s 

Purpose, Text & Graphic Features. Author’s Craft. 

Foundational Skills: Decoding: Words with ar, or, ore 

Spelling: Vowel + /r/ Sounds, Fluency: Expression 

Vocabulary: Reference Sources: Thesaurus, Greek prefixes uni–, bi–, tri– 

, Spiral Review: Suffix –ment, Vocabulary Spiral Review 

Writing: Informational Writing: Expository Essay 

 

Spelling Unit: Module 6 Week 3 

Vocabulary:  Module 6 Week 3 

Math: Chapter 6 - Understand Division 

● Mon.  Chp. 7 - pgs. 403-406 

● Tues.  Chp. 7 - pgs. 409-412 

● Wed.  Chp. 7 - pgs. 415-420, Test 

● Thurs  Chp. 7 - Test 

● Fri.  NO SCHOOL 

 

Science / Social Studies: 

● Google Classroom: Assignments!! 

○ Readworks: Daily Article (online assignment) 

Social Studies/History: Daily Geography 

Upcoming Events: 

December 2019 

● W 18 Winter Party...low key 

● Th 19 First Semester Ends 

● F 20 Winter Break Begins 

 

http://mrbrantley.weebly.com/news-blog  
Hello Parents! 
 
Wow...here we are looking at the last four days before the end of the semester.  We’ve been 
working hard and still have a little more to get done.  I will be THAT TEACHER that keeps school 
going until nearly the end.  With project work, reading modules and math we have a timeline and 
need to get things done!!  That said, I have a few more things planned for next week...we have a 
great start to a massive bulletin board...a winter scene.  Several students have also create some 
fantastic kit homes with working lights….it’s been a busy week.  Blankets are done too!!  We have 
some scraps that we may experiment with...maybe hats, pillows...we shall see. 
 
I am so looking forward to next week and some of the additional faces that will be in the 
classroom!!  Ms. Brown (our spring student teacher) has already come back!!  After a very heavy 
load of classes this fall semester she is now done!!  She surprised the class Thursday and they 
were so happy to see her.  She’s ready to get settled in and be here next semester!! 
 
McCords Candy store was quite the trip!!  For a last minute trip this was one of the great ones.  I 
hate to admit that this is the first time I have made candy canes at McCords...I’ve been there 
many times, but always wanted to do the candy cane tour...I quite enjoyed the experience!! 
 
Have a restful weekend and be ready for a busy four days...then lots of rest and down time... 
 

BOOK PROJECTS:  5 projects due 2ND grading period.  5 due by DEC. 19th. 

http://mrbrantley.weebly.com/book-projects.html   

http://mrbrantley.weebly.com/ 

brantleyd@wl.k12.in.us                             Mr. Brantley                            (765) 464-3212 
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Spelling: Module 06 Week 03 
Pretest Monday, Retest Friday!!! 

 

1. air 
2. wear 
3. chair 
4. fear 
5. bare 
6. bear 
7. hair 
8. care 
9. pear 
10. pair 
11. share 

12. near 
13. tear 
14. beard 
15. worry 
16. nurse 
17. serve 
18. firm 
19. shearing 
20. stairway 
21. bleary 
22. careless 

 

Vocabulary:  Module 06 Week 03 

***These words will NOT be on spelling,  

but will be used for meaning and sentence creation*** 

BIG IDEA WORDS 
hatch 

universal 
span 

growth 
 

CRITICAL VOCABULARY WORDS 
nuzzled  
bared  

assistant  
refused  
nursery  
pounce  

 
HIGH-FREQUENCY WORDS 

cells 
wild 

subject 
meet 

 
INSTRUCTIONAL VOCABULARY 

clarify 
monitor 
cause 

compare 
contrast effect 

problem 
text structure 

caption 
graph 

graphic feature 
photo 

text feature 
central idea 

detail 
evidence 

 
 

 

 


